Careers@Keswick: Friday 28th May 2021

Yesterday got away from me, and before I knew it, it was Friday, so
a Friday Careers Bulletin this week. Variety is the spice of life!
As I write the Year 11 students are very excited. 5 years done in school and, for some, this will be their
last day here on site. On Wednesday, our Year 13’s left, all for the very last time.
We wish them all the very best for the next steps in their careers journey.
At Keswick School, we equip your son and daughter with the skills and experience they will need to
leave us. And, once they have gone, they know, and you should know, that if they ever have any
questions or need any advice, we are always here to help.
Don’t forget to head over to the school website for further information:
https://www.keswick.cumbria.sch.uk/curriculum/careers-and-work-experience
All the past Careers Bulletins are there, as well as a special Parents section. If you feel it is missing
anything, pop me an email and I will get onto it.
I can be contacted on melanieavery@keswick.cumbria.sch.uk if you have any further questions.

Kendal College News (Years 10 - 11)
Uniformed Protective Services Taster Day: Wednesday 2 June, Y11-13
An introduction to this new course, taking place at Kendal Rugby Club over half term. For more information
& bookings, click here.
Open Evening: Thursday 24 June, Y9-13
This is a general open evening at both college campuses. Pupils will need to book an appointment by
completing the registration form available here. More information will be published to this webpage
tomorrow. Applicants, who attended the previous virtual events, are also welcome to attend and can book
an appointment and/or a general college tour.
BDO Accountancy Work Experience Opportunity (Years 10 – 12)
The event is to support any students who might be interested in applying for the BDO work experience this
summer. Their work experience is a great opportunity for anyone looking at applying for an apprenticeship
with BDO in the future as students will be fast-tracked and supported onto their Apprenticeship.
Thursday 3rd June 6pm – 7pm
Sign up: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/155960348601
Allied Healthcare Society (Years 10 – 12)
Allied Healthcare Mentor have now launched the only free virtual healthcare society focussing on Allied
Healthcare careers for students
Students can use this link to register for FREE: https://alliedhealthmentor.org/virtual-healthcare-society/
The Virtual Healthcare Society is a free programme that runs alongside our virtual work experience to
provide additional teaching for students. It gives students a chance to speak directly with Healthcare
Professional Mentors.
Zoom meetings take place every Wednesday evening from 7pm-8pm and the zoom webinar link will be
emailed to students who have registered using the application form.

It provides students with an ongoing level of support and a safe environment to ask questions, share useful
recourses as they journey through the application processes for allied healthcare careers. In addition,
students will be well informed about the latest opportunities to debate, lead, present, work on projects
and volunteer. Students will be guided through a series of teaching sessions that cover several aspects and
themes from the incredible live work experience days.
UK University & Apprenticeship Search Virtual Fair (Years 10 - 13)
Wednesday 16 June 12:00-18:00
In this free interactive virtual fair, students can explore their post-18 options as they start to think about
their next steps. They'll be able to chat directly to universities and apprenticeships and gain vital
application advice.
The event features a wide range of universities, colleges and apprenticeship providers from around the UK.
Students can speak directly with admissions teams and recruitment officers from Russell Group, Red Brick,
Modern & Specialist universities, along with higher & degree apprenticeship providers, and participate in
10 live webinars and view virtual campus tours.
You can view our full range of webinars here: https://ukunisearchnorth.vfairs.com/en/webinar-timetable
Speakers For Schools Live Broadcasts (Years 7 – 13)
WEEK STARTING MONDAY 8th June
DATE
Tues 8th June 1011am

SPEAKER
In collaboration with Penguin Talks
Penguin Talk: Why Books Create Belonging, Hafsa
Zayyan & Zawe Ashton (Lit in Colour)

Mon 14th June
10-11am

For KS4-5/ S4-6
Elma Murray, Chair, Young Scot & Interim Chair,
Accounts Commission for Scotland
For K4-5/ S4-6

Mon 14th June 23pm

Tues 15th June 56pm
LINK TO JOIN

Moving The Needle panel event with Julie Weir,
Label Head at Music for Nations, Sony Music, Silvia
Montello, Head of Operations, Audio Network; CoFounder & Director of #remarQabl and Karen
Emanuel, CEO of Key Production Group (physical
production)
For KS4-5/ S4-6
Grierson Trust panel event with David DeHaney,
Former Trustee and Creative Director of
production company Proper Content (who made
The School That Tried to End Racism) and Rashida
Josiah, freelance Senior Researcher for TV and
worked on shows like First Dates and The Circle.
For KS4-5/S4-6

INFO
Dispute resolution lawyer and winner of the inaugural #Merky
Books New Writers' Prize, Hafsa Zayyan, joins author, actress,
playwright and director, Zawe Ashton to discuss why young
people should have access to books that both reflect their
world and expose them to the experiences of others.
Would you like to develop your leadership skills? Join us for a
broadcast with Elma Murray OBE who will be speaking about
the importance of young people having a voice. Elma is
passionate about the vital role of public sector services to
support local people and the most vulnerable in our
communities. She has a specific focus on transformation,
young people and children’s services, wellbeing and inclusive
growth.
Are you interested in finding out about what it is like to work
in the music industry? Find out about the range of roles on
offer in the music industry! Join us for a panel event with Julie
Weir, Label Head at Music for Nations, Sony Music, Silvia
Montello, Head of Operations, Audio Network; Co-Founder &
Director of #remarQabl and Karen Emanuel, CEO of Key
Production Group (physical production).
Interested in working in TV when you’re older? Want to know
how to get into the industry, or hear more about how
television and filmmaking can drive forward positive social
change? Join us for a panel event with The Grierson Trust, a
registered charity that exists to promote documentary
filmmaking. The Grierson Trust celebrates the work of
documentary-maker, John Grierson and runs Grierson DocLab
training and mentoring programmes to help people progress
in the industry. The organisation is also responsible for the
annual British Documentary Awards, more fondly known as
the Griersons.

Wed 16th June 1011am

Predict ’21 Campaign
Sir Peter Bazalgette, Chairman, ITV

Join us for a broadcast with the chairman of ITV! We will be
speaking to Sir Peter Bazalgette about the impact that
technology is having on creativity and will be sharing his
experiences of creating internationally successful TV formats.

For KS4-5/S4-6
Wed 16th June 23pm

Dr. Nicholas Cullinan, Director, National Portrait
Gallery
For KS3-5/S1-6

Wed 17th June 1011am

Predict ’21 Campaign
Ed Couchman, General Manager, Snap Inc
For KS4-5/S4-6

DATE
Wed 26th May 1011am

SPEAKER
Predict ’21 campaign
Stephen Woodford, CEO, Advertising Association
For KS4-5/S4-6

Calling all art fans! We’re excited to welcome Dr Nicholas
Cullinan, Director of the National Portrait Gallery. Nicholas
took up his position in spring 2015 following his role as
Curator of Modern and Contemporary Art at the Metropolitan
Museum of Art in New York.
Hear from the General Manager of Snap Inc! Ed is responsible
for the business performance of Snapchat in the UK. He works
with the world’s biggest brands and advertisers helping them
understand how to communicate with and stand out to the
Snapchat Generation. He will be speaking about the
importance of having digital skills and the exciting variety of
roles available in the industry. This is the perfect broadcast for
our aspiring tech leaders!

INFO
Join us for our first Predict '21 Broadcast! We will be speaking
to Stephen Woodford, CEO, Advertising Association about the
role of technology in advertising and how students can ensure
that they are prepared for tomorrow's tech accelerated world.
Stephen is looking forward to answering your questions.

Advance registration
Mon 14th June 1011am

Elma Murray, Chair, Young Scot & Interim Chair,
Accounts Commission for Scotland
For K4-5/ S4-6

Mon 14th June 23pm

Moving The Needle panel event with Julie Weir,
Label Head at Music for Nations, Sony Music, Silvia
Montello, Head of Operations, Audio Network; CoFounder & Director of #remarQabl and Karen
Emanuel, CEO of Key Production Group (physical
production)

Would you like to develop your leadership skills? Join us for a
broadcast with Elma Murray OBE who will be speaking about
the importance of young people having a voice. Elma is
passionate about the vital role of public sector services to
support local people and the most vulnerable in our
communities. She has a specific focus on transformation,
young people and children’s services, wellbeing and inclusive
growth.
Are you interested in finding out about what it is like to work
in the music industry? Find out about the range of roles on
offer in the music industry! Join us for a panel event with Julie
Weir, Label Head at Music for Nations, Sony Music, Silvia
Montello, Head of Operations, Audio Network; Co-Founder &
Director of #remarQabl and Karen Emanuel, CEO of Key
Production Group (physical production).

For KS4-5/ S4-6

HOW TO JOIN THE LIVE BROADCASTS

Join 10 minutes before the broadcast to be ready

You can join without needing an account – Watch how here

For full speaker descriptions visit the Broadcast Schedule here
LIVE BROADCASTS LIBRARY & MORE

Watch pre-recorded broadcasts from their library here

Speakers For Schools Virtual Work Experience Opportunities (Years 9 – 13)
A reminder for all students applying to put Mrs Avery down as their teacher reference please.
There are now so many opportunities that I have attached a separate document for you to look at.
For a full list of placements - sign in here to search and apply.
Last Week or Still Open:
All details are in previous bulletins in the Careers section of the school website:
https://www.keswick.cumbria.sch.uk/curriculum/careers-and-work-experience


My Kinda Future Summer Work Experience Opportunities (Years 9 -13)



Cumbria Future Leaders (Years 11 – 13)



SKY Virtual Work Experience 2nd June



Next Steps in Music (Further Education) Session (Years 10-11) 10th June
University of Cumbria
Masterclasses
o Getting into Graphic Design 7th June
o Theatre and Performance Workshops 11th June and 8th July
o Making Mistakes to Succeed 14th June
o Time Management and Managing Procrastination – 18th June & 6th July



Animex International Festival of Animation, VFX and Games Invitation (Years 10 – 13)



Amazing Apprenticeships Latest Information (Parents)
Parents’ and Carers’ Apprenticeship Information Pack May Issue
The Parent Perspective Podcast



International University Fair (Years 10 – 13 and Parents) June 17th



Unilever Apprenticeship Programmes (Years 11 and 13)



Apprenticeship Information Webinars (Years 10 – 13) 16th June



RWE Virtual Taster Day (Years 10 – 13) 23rd June



Medic Mentor Medicine, Vet and Dentistry Virtual Work Experience Days (Years 10 – 12)
May/June



AI in Engineering Webinar (Years 10 – 13) June 5



Allied Healthcare Virtual Work Experience Day (Years 10 – 13)



UK University & Apprenticeship Search Virtual Fair (Years 10 – 13)



COP26: Speak Up for Net Zero Speaking Competition (Years 12 and 13) Extension to Deadline

